
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, November 2<T
FRTnT—T^cmons—Si» ily, 88#8 50 box;

ORlifonila,?4 50A6; Limes, 9150©5 ?.ease, $1
?>. 100; Pfinaiwif. S2 50(<i3 f> buncn for Island;
('*;< oanr.ts, S7^S : Mexican Oranges,
§4 '$. box; l'ineappk-s, 60 cents each
each, 87 ft dozen; Peacaes, 40@60c ft box;
N< i-turioes, 70c5.fl f) box; lMums, 50c^»
?1 25 ft box; Bartlett Tears, $1 50 ft box;
Apples, 500750 %t box for Green, and 75c@$l
lo! lied.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted Tab 10, SI 65r$
1 75; Applcs,sl 60; Anricots, $1 50; Klack-
Lerriea, $1 7.><tl Cherries, §1 95@2 35;
Currants, f2 ;^6; Gooseberries, ?1 8O(u 1 9();
Muscat Grapes, $1 40-3,1 50; l'lums, $1 40;
Quinces. $1 75: .Strawberries, 82 50.

BRLADSTUFFS—FIour, $5 25 V> bbl: Oat-
nwil, 10-tb sa ;-ks, BWc ?> lb; 83 25 ft 100-tb
sa«ks; Cornm. al, wane, $3 ?t 10-lb sacks; yel-
low, f^ HOy 25-lb packs; Cracked Wheat, $3
? 10-B) sacks; §2 75 ft 100-lb sicks: Hominy,
J3 75 V 10-». sacks; S3 50 %>• 100-R sacks;
G^rahani, f2 75 V 10-tt> sacks; §2 G2>a *100-fcsaoJss.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silverskins, 95c@
?1 ft cwt; Egg Plant. o's>4c; Toma-
toea, 30(a,50c f) box; Corn. Sweet, fl

sack; Cabbage, 65#90c f. 100 ff..-: Carrot^,
50(g (50c f\ 100 lbs; Turnips, new, 75c f sack;
bunch vegetables, 12^0 * doz- Parsnips. $1
fel 50: Bett.-, 76c@fl; Horse Radisb, 10c ft
V>; Garlic. s®Bc; Artichokes, 4O@-6Oc fi doz;
Dr:cii •Peppers, 25980c; (ireen Peas, com-
mon, 2@3c; do, 6wect, 3@4c: Potatoes, Early
Kose, 50ra60c; Peerl(?ss, 60(<j70c; Burbanks,
<;ou.Csc; Centennial, 50r«f)0c ?t ctl; CVlery,
75<- f. doE; Strin;,' Beans, -l@sc; BuninuT
Squash, 3c; Cauliflower, 4SI i» doz; Green Pep-
pers, s(<£oc ft ifc: Okra, 123^® 15e; Red Cab-
«t-'r; :\u25a0,(\u25a0\u25a0& tr.; sw«et Patatoes, %l 10®l 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT.—Butter, Valley, 289
80c V Ib. Fancy Petaluina, 30@:^2}.,i: V ft;
Baatatn CreaiueVy. fancy. 25@27Vj.c; packed
in firkins, cttoict, 23^25e: pickled roli,
26>i<J>27c>.; common, 12!<913e; ft lb;
Gheeae, California, 10@llc; Young
America, 13M 1 "•-<•; Eastern Cream, 15c; Lim-
bnxger, 18#20e; genuine Swiss, 32'/,©35c;
Aiiierican Bwtn, 21c: Martin's Cream, 174
18c; Eggs, 30@35c: Eastern, fresh, 25@26c.
old storage, 2:i@24c

POULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hen», 15c; gol'blers. 11^,120; dressed, 14®
36; full grown Chickens, 9.">;<i550 • do^
young Roostsis. 8495 ~? doz: broilers, <\u25a0\u25a0 i:
tame Puck.-. V495; Pekin, su: Geese,

2o "r jiair.

GAME—Quail. $I<sl 25 ft doz; Hare, 259
:s.V > j.air; Cottontails, -Jo(3>3sc; Rabbi's, 20
(§)26c; Gray Geese, 50960c; Brunts, 25 •:;"•<\u25a0:
Wlilte Geese. 20®25c; Mallards. 50rn>65c:
Sprig, 40950c; widgeon, 25985c; Teal, 25
(g 35c; small Docks. 20fl 25c.

HAY, GKAIH AND FEED- Oat Hay, 914
016 91 ion; A!!alfa. do,9ll9l2fkton: Bran,
?21 f> ton; Middlings, 523 V ton: Bariey.
•whole, paying ?i lO'<tl 2<>; rolled, Si 30;
Wheat (choice milling),paying si iioi(cwt:
Rye,sl 70; Tame Oats, Si 75;Com,paying
$1 :.'ofel White Wild Oats, 929225 9
cwt.

MEATS—Beef, sc; Mutton, 8c; Lamb, 9c;
Veal, large. '; .'•;<\u25a0: small, he; hogs, 49
A) c; dressed Pork, sc: Ha-uss— Eastern. 149
15c; California, 1134c; Bacon—Ughl Medium,
?»> \u25a0<\u25a0; selected. 10c;"extra light, 1234c; extra
light, boneless, 18K914}£c.

Mls< ELLANEOD'S - Seeds— Alfalfa, non-
crop, G^7 1.,c; Timothy, Eastern, 596c; Pop
Corn, ear,' 2%@3J^c; shelled. 4 1<;(<t5).',c: Eted
Clover, 10(5.11 c; Red Top, «@7c y~lt<. "Nuts—
Chile Walnuts, new, ll@12c; California Wal-
nuts. 11912c; Almonds, new, 15c; Peanuts,
California, ewi:7e; Eastern/ 6@7c. Lard—
California, cans, 6J6@ 9c; Eastern, 8?4(3>10c.
Hides—.Salt, liglit, sc; medium steers, (>c;
heavy steers, 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Tullow, 3,'^c.

SAN FIIANCISCO MARKET.

San Fkancisco, November 2d. j
FLOUR—Shipment of 21. f>ot» bbls to Great i

Britain to-da ,• by sul. Net cash priced for I
Family Extnis. 85 1505 25 \u25a0$ bbl; Makers' I
Extras, 96 15@5 i->5; Supertinc, §:i (iSO- :'. 90.

WHEAT—There is flrm tone t<> the market,
\u25a0with moderate purcbaxtnest a rangeof'Pl 70
to 91 71' i«*, <tl ior standard shipping. Mil!-
Inc parcels are quotable at si 73'aI vo^ctl.

BARLEY—Trade in Peed is of lightpropor-
tions, while Brewing is not in active request.
Prices unchanged, we quote: Feed, tr/%c*@
SI for dark coast, and SI 02%? i o;i, tor
better quality. Brewine, Si 12%&1 20; Chev-
aller, SI I<<<u 1 15 ctl lor standard; lower
grades, $1 15-1 30 $ ctl.

OATS—The weex elos-es on a fairly steady
market.there belnggood inquirytor all kinds.
We quote: Biupriwvttl 15 <1 50: milling.
91 873i#l 42H; good to choice. ?1 32}g@
1 40; oil grades. SI 2?K? 1 :iO; Gray, SI 30

@1 36?,; Black,9l 40(«il 50%4ctl for Oregon
m.dsl 70^2 tor California.

COJ&N — Advanced prices were raid this
morning for small Y< .low. Other kinds un-
changed. We quote: Large Yellow. $1 12K$
1 15: Small Yellow. §1 22>,(*1 25; White,
$1 12%@1 10.

CRACKED CORN—Quotable at $2G@27
9 (on.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at §30 ?. too
from the mills.

CORSMEAi-Minors quote Ft el at $25 50
toS;2<; 50 f) ton; flii" kinds for the taLlu, in
large and smiill packages, 3 V" 3?4c ~f, ft.

SEEDS—We quote: Musiard, Brown, $•> 95
tos.<; Yellow, B2 (»O(5»3 %* ctl: Canary, W&
lie; Hemp, s<* sV£e; Katie, e>2 20A2 50: Tim-
othy, f@7i-; Alfalfa, 6Jic $ lb; Flax, §1 yo@
2 10fU*tl.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at 023024 ?. ton.
CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at $^2 50©

S:» 50 ? ton.
HAY—AeMvptrading. We ouote: Alfalfa,

•11012; Wheat,9l3®ls 50; Wheat and oat,
812 50@14 50; Barley. 811 50@12 50;
Clover, 812@13 50; wild Oat, $1:^,13 50;
Stock, $:» 5* fe.lo 50 ftton.

STRAW—Higher. Quotable at 60<<S65e ft
bale.

WOPS —Quotable at lC@lsc ? ft as to
quAlity.

BRAN—Liberal ofiferings. Oommoo grades
sell iii.urn to $18, while a'more desirable ;;r:i-
cle brings St-'o^2l fl ton.

ItYE—Sitnation against buyers. Quotable
at $1 <i7>'.- ? <tl.

BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at $1 60@l 75
fictL(iKOUXD BARLEY—Quotable at f23@24
%»ton.

POTATOES—The supply Is Hrre. Garnet
Chiles, j<6@4sc; Early Rose. \ls®3sc. Bur-
banks, 30i'j.40c for River and 75i-fa§l for
Haliiias; River Red, 25:W3i;c; Sweet, $ 1 \u25a0-\u25a0 i -r.
fictL

ONlONS—Unchanged. Quotable at 63@7Cc
fkotL

DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green. SI 50@
1 7-5; Blackeye, 51 3o<&1 50; Niles, ?1 oS©
1 r^o ft ctl.

BBANU — Bayos, 81 95^2: Butter, S2@
2 25; Pink, fl b6@l TO; Red, 919002;
Lima, $2 25&8 50; Pea,92 2502 40; Small
White. «2 15: 20 ftctl.

VEGETABLES—Some fancy Tomatoe; sell
•teve quotations. Marker srenerHliy quiet.
Luna Bean?'. 2^(s3cf)lb: Q een Okra, /5<(Q
»v * box; Cucumbers, 25&40 Cft box; Green
Pepi>ers, -tOfj; 5c f) box; Tomatoes, i. @. t c-^box; F-gtrPlant,s iod9l V box; Turnips. som,
75c t> ctl: Beets, fl V sack; Carrot•-, feed,

\u25a0; Parsnips, $1 25 ~f ctl; Cabbage, 50
<$t>Cc: Garlic..\s ; ;{'.c f lb; Cauliflower, 75cfj
dozen; Dry IVppers, 15918c; Dry Okra, 20
Q 25c p ft; Marrowlat Siiuash, §5@S ?>, ton.

FRUIT—Tab«e oiunis omc, u.«.re uoiiig very
little demand. WiiH> Grapes of desirable
Quality arr Dim, oifrrings not b^ins; large.
Wine Grapes.s @15^ton; Quinces,4o@soc

dox; Pomegranates. 76c to 91 9 box;
Grapes, 15dtt5c %( box for Sweetwater,

c for Muscats,2 v(s, "c for Bl.n-k. . o >

f»Oc for Tokay, 25@40c for Verdells
and 50'75c tor Isabella: Apples, 85cQfl 25 fJ box; Baspbenies.9799 ft chest; Pears,

• t '»»;utrawberries,9T^^ 'cciiestfor
Bhsurplesa: Mexican Linie>.s.i sO^ I 50%1 box:
Lemons.Sicily, §7 50(<j s; California Lemons',
I ">m t<.r (\u25a0•mimon to choice; Bananas,^2
©-\u25a0 60 fj bunch; Pineapples, 94d5 ft dozen*
l^ape Cod Cranberries, S>(*i> bbl; Oregon"
Cranberries,9S#s so*> bbl.

i!i:lEl> 1-HIr—Apricots, bleached, 5 ;r:c
do, Sun-dried, 2#4c; Peaches, i>eeled evapor-atod, 11 l «•• •; sun-drted, B@4c; bleached |

\i-tills, 6#7c for evaporated, 3V.,@ic
for >li<.va. and L" ,<a ;iVjC for quartered: )"it'od
Flvims, I'.JVc-. unpitted do, 2@3c; Grapes,

eft lb; Prunes, 4 DUcft Tb; German Prunes,
4t!.5c; Pears, 7£Bc for evaporated, 3@sc
lors-liced.tmd 3<g>4c for Quartered; Neetariues

for red,and s@6e for Mhite; Figs,4®
4 1 for pressed.and a i>^J acfor unpressed.

RAISINS—We quote: Layers, fancy, f1 50
V '.ox: cood to choice, $1 35(^1 40; 'air.^ii u5,
with tht» usiuil advance for Dnaeuonalboxes:Muscatels, 1 octil 10 %> box, and ota 5c «* a lor
\u25a0rh

HONEY'—We quote: Extmcted, 5 1 ifor amber and 6' 4@o*.,e for bright. Comb Isquotableat lC@loc*4».
BL'Tl'Eii—buaidy in prico. We quote-

Fancy. 36@:>7k,c; choice, 32@34t; lair togood, 2.".v , 0, ; store lots, 15@20c«»lb; pickled (
roll, 34#26c* flrkin, 21(3,2. <; Eastern 15
(#2oc for ladic-packed and 22^(5 27 l.c a ft I
for creamery.

CHE&^E—Renmlns fair, under moderate re^
o»>ipts. We quote: Choice to laccy new,

I : lair to prood. 10;.;^12c; Eastern, or-
tof.ne, 10@13c

W—Are hieuer. We miote n« follov.-s;
Cahfornia ranch, 4"@i7}^c; store lots. |
3 w> oc: Eastern. 26#27>^c for fancy, 2 @ '23c for good to choice.and 2i&2k.C fcrcom-
u.:>n.

POULTRY—Dmsrd Turkeys were a feature
to-day, Beiling al lsc f r I totooten and it'c for

\u25a0 :it< of other kiPils. I.tve
Turkeys-Gobblers. 14@l"c; Hens, 1 ;®lsc?>.
ft: Koosterb. j...i« 6 50 lor old and $s(«.<j for
younjr: i,rui!<rs. %% sci(a,3 50 for siuall andS3 .")(.i®l for large; liens. S3 50@7; Ducks,
$•! ou^'i 50; Geese, 91 su{.j,u'9 pair.

Game—A.Ti\ajs were in*n»njr in good
condition tins moriiing. brtaurtny good
figures. Wt suot^ns fol'ows: Quail, 91 Co h
1 50 ? dozen- Mallard, $C-(si^: sprisr, 92 5 S
3: Widgeon, §ii; Teal. 91 75<&2; -ni.ill
Ducks, 4>l ko@l s>: Gray Ck:e*e. §•> 50(5 ; N;
commonanipe, SO@7;V; English ?1 50
(at 2 dozen: Hare, $ 1 50; Rabbits, §1 25<a
1 \u25a0>(); ik>v.'<. ;.iwi... t || dozen.

PROVKSIOXS—Wf auote as follows:Eastern
Hams, IS36K California r^fri^erator-cured
Mams, HcallVe; iiistern Breakfast Baoon,
10).,@14e; California Bacon, heavy and me-
dium, 10%$ll c; do, linht. 12>t^(ai2c; do,
ozlnx light, 13''.'-'SI4c; do, clear sides, 11<.^
lliiCV tt;-Poric, extra prime, ?14(u,14 50;

djj. prime mess. tlMllS 50: do. mossri , oOS l 7 75; fi<., cl< ar. ?1S 50;. ilP;do.extra• I'iir. f19A19 50 y, obi; Pigs' Feet, $12 s<)
fc bi>l; Beet mess, bbls, §T 50fi8; <10, extramess, bbis. $8 50y9; do, family; #11011 50
"f bhi; do. smoked, ll^.e to 12c %>. tt>; Eastern
I>ar(i, tierces, s<g)yc; "do, 10 !b tins, lOc;co. 5-ibtms. 10 c; do, :i-ft tins, 10 ,c; Cali-
fornia Linl, tierces, 9c to y .c; do, kegs,
fljfe do. ICMb this, lOVitalOloCjdo, o-ib tiris,105-s@los<sc: do, 10-ft> pails, 10%c; do, 5-tt.pails, lie; do, 3-tt» pails, llj^c$ &.

WOOL—We quote sprint::
! Foothill, 9 ft. " , c^isc
Northern lfc@22
Nevada i.Vj 18
Oregon, valley .„..." 22924
Kastern, light lCtalS
Do. he'ivy 12@15

We quote fall:
Mountain, light anrt free 11@13
Do, heavy and poor u,n 11
Plains, heavy and poor '<\u25a0• 9
Do, good CfelOLtimbs, poor to choice n<S,l2

HIDLSAiXD SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Hound. Culls.

Heavy Steers, 57 »s up, f> fi>.7%@—c t> to-
Medium Steers. 46 to 56 &8..6 (a;— 4%@—
Light, 40 to 45 lbs 5 («*— 4 '<>;—
Medium Cows, over 46 ibs..s (s>— 4 << —Light Cows under 4G lbs 5 9— 4 (5,—
Kips, 17 to 30 lbs 4 <*— 3 5-
Veul Skins, 10 to 17 lbs 5 <r— — 94
("aliSkiiis, sto lo lt>B 6 @— — @5 !Dry Hides, usual rejection, lO(u.loJ<'.", l>ry i
Kips, do, 9c 1? ft; Call" Skins, do, 9c; Call I
Hides, Kip and Calf, 6c; Sound Dry Ball
Hid«;!j, s(s 6e; Cull Dry Salt Hides, i
IMts, bhearlings, 20fr: 3Oc ea :li: do, short,
4Ofo,uOoeach; do, medium, 6O(a-Tsc each; do,
long wool, $l<y,l 25 each; Deer skins, sum-
mer, 32^0; do, good medium, 27%@30e; do,
thin, 20r0,^2}-2C V ft; Goat rikins, 3OfersOc
apiece for prime and perfect; 15^.25c me-
dium, SAlOceacb for small.

Mi. \T MAKKET—FoUowiM arc the rates
for whole caryasses from slaiishterers to deal-
ers: Beef— First quality.5'././tic; second ijiial-
ity, sc; third quality,4(a4^]e *fa. Veal—Quot-
able at 5(«6c for large and t>(s>Bc "p* K> for small.
-Mutton- Quotable at G]/^ j7J^C t1 B). I-jtikb,8
fe'Jc V fo. Fork—Live bugs, on fcot, grain fed,
heavy, Ay^AV/-; light, 4)4@4Jic; dressed
Hogs, C%u,7}<icVft.

S-VN FIIAKCISC:<> STOCK SALES.
Sa>' FitANCisco, November 2, 1891.

MORSIXO BOAHD.
Alpha 36c G. & C 1 40
.-iitu 2")cMexican l \u25a0 •;;
An^es 80c.Ooci<tentaJ :;f>-
Belcner l 5u Ophir 2 <.>oh< 2 : 5
lielie Isle 5;»-Overman l 15
H. AU 2 40 Potosi 1 ;V»
Bullion 1 do Havacre 1 45
C. I'ouit 1 00 8. Nevada 1 5()
Dolmontc 85c Silver Xlill lOc
CC. A.V...4 5C#4 65 Union 1 85@1 90 ;
ExLh.Miuer lOejY. Jacket l 3.3 j

AFTEKXOON BRSBIOS.
Al;ha...., -lOc H. & N UO:-
Bodie 4"><; Justieo :',:,c
V,. <fc B 2 40 KentucK ,i(»o
C. C. .V V....4 55^1 LO.Mexican 2 00
Cbothur bO®Bsc N. 0 i!e 1a1e...40i j '3r
C. Point 1 Ou Ophlr <»5
('. Imperial 5c S. i;e!clier Zbc
Con. N. V 25c,8.Nevada 1 50
Delm< nte 35- Utah 350
G. & C 1 35 Union 1 65

Pacific Coast Faiinre»s.
The Bradstroet Mercantile Agency re- !

ports twenty-three failures in tho raeific I
Coast States and Territories for the week I
ending Saturday, as compared with 1
twelve for tho previous week, and j
twelve for the corresponding v.eek of J1880. The failures lor the past week arc
divided among the trades as follows:
Four grocers, three saloons, three general I
stores, three boots and shoes, two hard- j
ware, two tailors, one hatter, one jeweler, i
one cigars and tobacco, one fancy goods, I
one machinist and one restaurant.__ .

Lift, is misery to thousands of people
who have the taint of scrofula in their i
blood. There is no other remedy equal
to Hood's S&rsiparilla for scrofula, suit !
rheum and every form of blood disease, j
It is reasonably sore to benefit all who
try it.

There are 181,00") foreigners in Parip, or '\u25a0
one-tenth of tho entire population. I
Among these the Belgians lead with I
45,00'J; next the Germans, .{7,000; then the \
Swßs, 25,000, and Italians, 21,000. Then I
comes Luxembourg, and next Great
Brtaln with 13,<.'00.

SOME DONTS FOR MEN.
i "Written by a Woman With ft ILittlo

Acid in Her Xaturo.

Somn time ago tho Now York JRrrorder
published a list of "Pon'ts lor Women,"
sent in by a benevolently cynic:-.!, man.
The Women's Department has since re-
ceived these "l)on'ts for Men," written
by a woman who seems to have rather
more of a dash of acid in her composi-
tion. This rruiv be only, however, be-
c-tuse these "aou'ts" follow the other
"elon't.s" instead of preceding them:

Don't anticipate being angete in the
next world until you giveup the worshio
of "graven images" in this.

Don't misunderstand women when they
occasionally wish they were men; you
objected to taxation without representa-
tion yourselves.

Don't cross your legs so that a woman
in passing you must brush tho dirt from
your shoes >vith her dainty dress.

Don't put a cane or an umbrella uuder
your arm while going up the "L"stairs.
People don't liko to docile the point.

Don't allow a woman to stand and
finally offer her a sent as if you hated to;

' give it up with a good «;r::cc or else ke?p
[ it.

Don't make lifea burden to tho family
Ify.iirshirt does not lit or your trousers
are tco short.

Don't wear a iclt hat on a humid sum-
mer's ch.y.

Don't scold because the children dis-
turb your enjoyment ofthe evening iv\-per; they have boon bothering somebody
all day.

Don't expectorate on the "L"stairs or
the sidewalks. You all <'.'> this.

Don't betfin every remark with "by
jove." It is as bad as "lovely."

Don't Bave all your polite attentions iV>r
other men's wives.

Don't be jealous without sufficient
cause; it belittles y_ou.

Don't be sudi a crank that everyone in
the bouse is glad when yon are out of it.

Don't neglect to judge yonr own short-
comings as severely aa those ofothers.

Am IN SCHOOLROOMS.
Not Enough Attention l'nld to tho ]

Many schoolrooms containing the cor-I
rect amount of space for pupils, or per-
haps oven more than is necessary, arj

still liuiityus regards space, on ac; oant of
their proportions. It j. ay bo sol down its j
v ruU amply justified by practical c i
ence, thnt all Kpauo lc :i schoolroom i;,:.•::.
abovo ii horizonial plino twelve foot
higher than the Qoor is. for parix
ventilation, to ho eonsido.-ed as vvastJ
space. Kueh pnpH should bavo L43 cubic
feetofdpaco below this platio, that is to
Bay,2ftJ Bquarq feet of flour space, ora
Bquare, each side of which is i\ feet.
How many schools in this country meet
this condition? By for the majority of
them do not allow more than half this
space foreach pupil, and in ninny cases
not more than ono-iii.ircl.

How about the quantity of air admit-
ted? To maintain the air in a good sani-
tary condition in a properly constructed
schoolroom, toy experience confirms tho
amount required as stated by Billings, to
wit, Go cubic feet of air for each occupant
per minute, For 109 pupils thisamounts
to 96U tOOS) cubic ieet por hoar. Sow !
many schools come up to this require- !
ment? There arc many sjhools in this
country that contain l(.i) pupils and do
not introduco more than •_'">.<M> feet of
pure air per hour, and oven that is ceu-

} cleared in a measure ineffective because
tlio air is not properly admitted. The
pupils do not die in tho poisoned atmos-

! phere; many ofthem will appear reason-
ably healthy. So do many persons whovi&itand tarry inmalarial djutricts. Rut
though the effects are not immediate and
striking, they are sure, permanent, and
easy to be traced to their causes in after
years by those who make a study of dis-ease and its causes. It is scarcely less
humane to kill a child than by willfully
ignoring sanitary requirements to cripple
it for life physically, mentally and

[ morally, as children are being crippled
to-davin tho vilo atmosphere of many
schools-. -Leicester Allen, A. 8., M. F...
in i ho Etigin. ering Magimne, New York,
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FOROI fPM OUT
Q WIFT'S SPECIFIC is a remedy which
0 k far in advance of medical science,
m it has been expelling Microbi from ths
blocd, and curing the worst diseases fcr
GO years, and it is only recently that the
medical world have concluded that

THS ONLITWAIT
to cure disease is to force out the baccilli
throngfa the*, PORES OP THE SKIN.

111!! Never Fails to do this.
;?# i Mft. W. C. Cmos raitor of the

r-rt 1 -rr\~k\ *«cklo»bßijrl!tewi, at Boydton, Va.,
11 US 1 Uti\ 818 thai Uo hae been entirely rcliev-
» 11. ...... -J <•(' from ao abscess which fcrruwl in
hfs throat, aati cacscd Inte&ac pain, almost chokinghim. lie could not swallow n.>!>.d food, and was ina moat i.uiuf.ilcondition. lie says that be to;k only
uii-'je bottles, uud th.v itpJI'.-crect a complete euro.

Treatise en Blcod and Skin Diseases mni!c:i free.
_^ SWIFT SPECIFIC ro..p~

™*r- Athrta. Ha.

ff(o^ Children

Hfg?^ Enjoy It

>i at

of pur.3 Cod L!v?>r Oil with Hypo- )
phcGf.Mtaa of Lima 2nd Soda Is J

almost as patetaMe an mjlk. 5

< Children er;oy it roth or than
( ot'.»i.-v.-i'je. A MARVELLOUS TLESH j
( PRODUCER It Is tndoodf and tho \j IHtlo lads and lasalec v/h© tcke^poid )

1 acsUy, may bo fortified acsinst a J
pouch that mlfitot prove ocriour., by |
takinjr Scott*s Eonulftlon after theJf \
monls cluring the winter eor.aon. j

t Harare ofsubstitutions and iiniiuiiciis. !

. Lil,biUk) INViaoitATOR. - VvVak
}iU'iiiiiuiwotaen s;>o;ikl u>o

Dr. lieblc's Wonderful German Invigorator
No. 1. The greatest tonic fot the br:iin uiid

i jiervcs, uciiltii and strength t.j the ro-
productive organs and eurea nervous il >bllity
unpalred development in youth, premature
decay in old, aeminai weakness, gle 1. Invlg.
orator No. 2 cares bladder imd klaney dis-

j e«se.s and leucorrliea, prostatorrhfti, the com-
-1 plication preventing tbe cure of above com-I plaiuts. To }rove its Merits aOl bottle ,',r- n
or sent trc-c. Ca!l on or address I'll. JjIKB'G
Co., Bpeclaliats for Diseases of Men, <i(;y
lieary sti'Oet. San Franc sco. <i.fcur

Penetrating

-.55 M**lVl\fc, o^icsc, others in
-—'i AND THE S^:" cnmpar»3C!i jirp flow or

np.,™. fcr-DEAB. IfndferiDfftry
1 -'<^OEAD.^wnnD's piaster.
S/y^^ -•\u25a0"'\vCVx 1* Pcnotrjites-, E.e-
/V////'in v\xV\\ All Druggists,

SBIND THE V.'XKKLY UNION TO YOUR
irirr.ds in th<> East. It teada them nil.

giotciz anii ?i*eotanrrtnts,

GOLOUN EAGLE HOTEL.
";>rner Scveath .-:i!:l X Streets,

to and fro^i the oa-s *'us

W. O-

S3?-- >J<

\'";'\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 "-'\u25a0,••\u25a0" '-\u25a0•' \u25a0:•\u25a0***

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento, j
QTKICTLYFIRST-CLASS. PR?;E' BUS TO£3 and tronx tue caw. li. B. BROW V for-liierlyof the SUt<? House Hotgl, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
mHE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA.JL ir.ento, Cil. Meals. 25 cents. WM. LAND,
Proprietor. Free 'bus to and I'rom hotel.

F»ACIRIC HOTEL,
Corr.cr X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

pENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEX- \u25a0

\j lent to all places ot amusement. The best i
family hotel in the city. The table always
fciipplipd with the best the raarhot aliords.
Street cars from the depot pa's the door every
flve minutes. Meals. '25 cents,

; C^. SINGLETON. Proprietor._
THE SADDLE ROCK

Restaurant and Oyster House.

THIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RC
F speot. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open
day and ni-ht. BUCKMANN A CARRA-
OHEK, Proprietors. No. IGI9 Sfcond street.

CHANGED HANDS.

HAVINGBOUGHT THE CENTRAL
HOUSE DINING-ROOMS at 820 Xstreet, Iam now !oady toset the mettb in

the city. MBSL DORA FXBHBR. 05-lm

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Uoward Street, near Third, San Francisco. \
AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON- '.

tainingSOO rooms; wnter and gas in ea^n
room; no bftt«.-r bedfl in t.i? world; no guest i
allowed to u--f- the linen once used by another; !
a large reading-room; hot and cold water
baths free. Price of Rooms—Per night. 50
and 75 c^nts; per week, from J2 upward.
Open all night. R. HUGHES, Proprietor.

**~At Market-street terry take Omnibus .
Line 01 street cars for Third and Howard.!TB \u25a0

BROOKLYN HOTEL, I
T>USH STREET, BETWEEN MONTQOM« |
fjcry and San some, San Francisco, con- 'ducted on both the European and American 'plan. This Hotel is under the management of
Charlrs Montgomery. ,-\nd Is the be«t Family
and Bmdnew Men's Hotel in San Francisco.Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, first-class

[service, highest standard of respectability •pniiranteed. Board and room per day. $1 25 ;
to $2; single room, £0 cento to $1 per nirrht. !, Vree coach to andXrom to*. JJot/.L •. ' tTT^

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Francisco, September 20, 1889.
J. C. Travkb, Proprietor Bodine Stables Mission street, says of the C. C. Linhnent; A

most excellent Liniment; consider it the best 011 the market. You have not said hall enougl
tn Its favor.

Say FriAXcisro, August 8, 1889.
The C. C. LnaXKBT Co.—Gents: Ihave msd C. C. Liiiinunt in my family, and cun give 'J

my unqualified indorsement us an article of tue highest merit and efficacy.
A. G. SHEAHAN, Soo Market street, San Francisco.

San Fraxctsco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Likihknt Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C. C. Liniment inniy family, and

consider it an article of the highest merit. 1 most, clieerfuhy recommend It as a household
remedy. \V. D. GARLAND, Equitable Lile inS. Co., 405 Montgomery street, a. F.

.San Francisco, August 0,1559.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gente: After r.sicK all other lemeoies for Uiicuinatism without

effect, my mother vvas cured by tiie uso of one oottle of your C. C. Liniment, it is a trulj
Vi'ondcrful medicine. Iam, very trulyyours

ZENO MaUVAIS, Music Tcalcr, 769 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 20. ISS9.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder of oueoi njycows became incamei and

badly swollen. I used all ordinary rriru dies without doing auy good. I thtn applied C. C.
Liniment, the ißilaniniutioTi began to subside at ence. and ;n tueni\-four hours the cow WBI
entirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my iudoisinicnt as .1 valuable Liniment for dalrvmea
and larmtrs. Yours truly, CUAS. i-LLib,iii-;:ilaud iaik.

San Fn.vNCL-iCo, September SO. ISB9.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannct sufficiently express my gratitude for the

benefits received trom the use ot your C. C. LiuiuiCiH. As n ij-.nirnent for aiiimul.s ii certainly
has no equal cri the market. In one instance It saved a very vatoatkle horse torme thatpicked
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twica its natural abee, uud it suilored such tigonir.-
ins Data that it seemed almost impossible to save its tlic, but tl.e U. v. Liniment ga\e almost
iustantaneous relief, and in less than a week the iior.-e was able to work as usual. 1 u!so utsed
it forinflamed udder with my cow with tho most gratifyii.g success. Iheartily recommend it
as a valuable remedy for norsemeu and dairymen, lwoula uot be without it, W. iiE^J?»V.

San Fbaxcvßoo, Beptember 10,1H59.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my bands severely bomea by tear-

ing cfi soir.e burning drapery. An application 01 your C. C. Liniment too!itLe;irc<.uta;ou<:e.
3 al'-o usrd iton a crashed loot with the very best results. Icannot ivcomiucml it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. B. PIKBBEPOM', 34b Oiove street, b. t\

San Francisco. Scntembc-r 20, ISBO.
ThkC. C. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: IhavebeentroubK'<. with softcorns fora great many

years, and could Ilnu nothing that would help me. Igot a bottia of 0. <'. Liniment, thinking
Itwould afford me some reiut. After usin» it for twd >ve.l<s the corns came out, roots and uli,
Ican recommend C. C Liniment as tho finest reir.edy for the core of corns that Ihave used.

F. J. LEASE, Manufacturer of tiie celebrated "Pansy Adjustable Hustle."

San Franci?~co, September 18,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents. I had an avtack of rheumatism a short time ago,

and one botile ofyour C. C. Liniment effocted a compute cure. Yours, r&speet fully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 JS'oe street, City.

San PKAJrcxsco, June 18.1888.
Mr. W\ H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We have used

your C. C. Liniment for a se%'erc case of rheumatism with the besto;' results, and would rec-
ommend it highly to others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 91G Valencia street.

SAM Fn,\xci>co, July 3,1888.
Mrs. J. Woodman. 22SV£ Nineteenth street, between Mission and Capp stretts, says:

"Tour C. C. Liniment is the best Ihave ever used, and I recunimcua it as an excellent liui*
ment to always ke<;p in the house for the relief anc cure ofpuln."

# -?an Francisco. July 8,1888.
Mr.\V. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. San Francisco—Dear .«lr: I have been troubled with

rheumatism offand on for six years. Have never used anything that has done iue so much
•food as your C. C. Liniment. Ifelt relief at once after the tirst applieution. Before using it I
could not 9tand erect, was bent over so badly that Ihad to use a car.c to assist me in walking;
but In less t.ian two days altor Icommenced using your C C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a weeic I get aroulid and do my work without any
trouble. Ishall recommend itto all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyvouis,

Mfo. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-nrsi street, between Folsom and Harrison.
*5- We would adviae those suffering from rheumatism to go and :ee Mrs. Laughlin

at the above aaaress, and tney willbe fully convinced of the wonderful curative properties oJ
the C. C. Liniment.

San Francisco, July 6,1588.
Mrs. Knot.l, SIS Shotwell street, between Twenty second and Twenty-third,says: "Have

ased your C. C. Liniment and found it a most excellent remedy ict pain. Igiadlvrecommend
itto others.

San Francisco, July6,1888.
Mrs. Jennie McDoitgax. 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ol the kind that
I have ever used.

Has Francisco. Cal., July S, 1888.
W. H. Bone, Esq., 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two mouth?

ago Idislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bouts in my leg; I
used several things for a, month without receiving much benefit. Ithen commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying itthe first tiire in the evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and the next morning, for the first time. I could put
my loot to the ground. I am improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very truly yours, D. VERVALIN,

Produt- and Commission Merchant, 226 Clay street.
*3-Ifyou want to know just how much Mr. Vervaiin thinks of the C C. Liniment go and

see him.
%r

_ San Francisco, June 5,1888.
Mr. W.H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street, 8. F.-My Dear Sir: On tho afternoon of May

19th, while getting on the car3at Reed's Station. Marln County, I fell over an obstruction and
su flercd a severe dislocation of my left hip. After it was set I suffered severely for two days,
not being able to move my limb, or suffer it to l>c moved by my nurse withoutgreat pain. I
then commenced using your C. C. Liniment, which gave me immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration of three days I could turn over in bed without assistance and without pain. Ican say
that it is the best Liniment Ihave ever used, givingrelief sooner tnan any other, andalthougbIuse it constantly and with the greatest benefit, it dor» not blister a particle, which is some-thing Icannot say of other liniments. I am improving eyjsry day, and send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may be suffering to use the C. C. Liniment,
with the wish that it may help them as niucn as it lias me. lam very truly,yours,

MR£. A. S. FALLS, No. U5 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

ffi|tSfl fa "S&C) t*n enarnntrn to core all nervous diseases, such as Weak Metnorj,
f£tr^ \J #2* *\JH Loss of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefnines*. Lost Manhood. NightlyEmus-
'S/'"* flmL. X* itFo i eions. Nerronsnesj.Lassituclo. all drains and loss ofpnwer of the <je^crati»e
/J - Orpans in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful erro-n, or cxces?i*/e

JsT>v •«&*•; A. _m*%?\ t;?c of tobacco, opium or st'.xnnlants which goon lead to Inflrmity.CoDsutnp-
'liiii\ ilii rwfti'1'—i"H'ir-nitT Put up conTecSent to carry in vest pocket. SI per pa>-k--«*hfaa>au»jifT'*(^BJr.Ji i«*—*i OfrC by mail: 6for So. Witn every S3 order we jrtrsa written gwzrantee to cun

bettors axi>aits*csn»o. &rtfwul the raoucv. Circular free. AddreEß Nerve ScedCc., CMcaco, Hi.

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHX & CO.'S. Druggists. Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

1 l <&apa}3 ,£-r«ii $cni>s.

CAfW W\LLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal ie AllRespects to the Famous Vaca Valley. Which It Adjoins.

3^» INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVB YEARS AT 7 PER CENT. *Q%

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco^and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear
Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

l \u25a0

Ths Oapay Valley Land Company is offering the I Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
mostlertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which \ vantage to the fruit-grower of bein^ in early locality.
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own j In most cases it makes the difference between succes?product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, j and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valleyibe only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained

I portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,

I condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income., maining 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re.
s terest annually in advance, aX 7 per cent. The various siding in the'valley, whose duty it is'to show the various
j tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-j in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
jhr unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been { Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-- sold at $400 and $500 per acre. j able prices and on easy terms.

! These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able, climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the Valley, and $125,000
iruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
one oi the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a line four-story^brick hotel, two large brick

I from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
: dried^ and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
! the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postofftce, school-house and a weekly
j The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postoflices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of cither of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the

i stations : Capay, C&denasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
I Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers.
I and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
jbe seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :

; ditional acreage will be planted oat. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
! salts made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
! Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. Asoil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of ana vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which willbe planted to fruit trees this season. Aclimate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The tine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, A location that is central and close tomarkets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheapci
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

WM. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SA.N FRANCISCO.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $1O

' to $2O per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has rp.

cently purchased twelve thousand acres ol
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land cmoraccs lands from llrst-
ciass Sacramento Vnliey agxteoltazal land, to
land of fair average quality, and is ottered at
from §10 to §120 per acre, ta subdivisions ol
40, 80, 120, 160 and o^o acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above in-licated, by tho pay-
nunt of interest only lor thr?e years, at which
time the purchaser can begiu the payment o( 'principal by 1 tying the first o) fiveequal an- 'nual installnunts. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have liveyears in which to

I pay live eqmU annual insfallmenis, \,-ith in-
I Icrcst at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
I making payiuents extending over a period of
• eight years. Intending purchasers are us-

Rurcd that tiiis is an opportunity to purchase
J land of fair average quality at S3 0 per acre,
j and good agricultural land at §20 an acre,
with other gradec of laad at prices to corre-spond between these flgurcs.

The assertion is trequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-

I peclaily adapted for fruit-growing, cannot bo
had in California for less than from $60 to
9100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that (bis is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at ?20an acire, and for qualities grading down to fair
ogricoltara] land at .<lO an aero, on terms of

I payment which should make the disposition
of these lanris to actual settlers a result easy of
r.ceomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion i
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
! WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. .11., Fourth and

Xownspnd streets. San Francisco. Cal.

Baker & Hamilton,
—I3IPOKTBRS AND JOBBERS OP-

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines*
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

I Jacramento......... 1 ........California

! HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
f^or Coughs and Colds.

! A SPEEDY AXD RELIABLE CURE.
'Jtoorth and X streets and all Sacramento

moM

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >A^
TTENRY ECKHART. MANU- B^', ±1 facturer and Importer of rftf^^jj^fc.
Uuns Ri.lep, Pistols. FtShing?F f

' Tackfe, and Hporting Materials of every de-
p^riptlon. Guvs choke-bored, stocks bout, and
repairing ou guns and rifles a specialty, .-end i

I Cor price-list. No. 523 X street, Sacramento. |

I fITHE NEWS OF THE \VORLD IS CON
j X t&ined in thu WEEKLY UNIO>".

~^7ornl4ltatelank~
ANDSAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. tolp.il
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUI
\ ice-Prcsldcnt , FP.ED'K COX
Cashier.... A . ABBOT'I
Assistant Cashier W, E. GEKBEB

DIRECTORS:
C. W. CI.ARE, JOd. STEFFEN3,
Gbo. C. Pkkkinw, Frkd'k Cox,
N. D. Rideout. Norman RiDaot^.

m E. Gerbisr. '
SACRAMENTO BAIH

mHE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THBX city, corner Kinh and J streets. Sacra,
mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000- paid
up capital, Kold coin $300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1891,98,106 403
U'rin and ordinary deposits, July 1, IS9I
!?U,0:i2,521. Term and ordinary deposit.? r*
ceived. Dividends paid \n January and July
Money loane<l upon real estate only. Infor-mation furnißlud upon application to_ _ _

W. P. COLKMAN, President.Ed. R. Hamilton, Qishier.

umm bank w b. a mills i ca
Sacramento, Cal.—rounded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 A. k. te 1 p. k.

DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.
V. O. MILLS 1,538 SharesEDGAR MILL?. President 1,538 Sharao
8. PBENTISB SMITH,Vice-Pros. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLEJR, Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN,As^t. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other persons own 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, §000,000.

458- Chrome Sveel Sale Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMERS' AND MEdAJQGff SAMGS BANE
Southwest oorner Foui-tli and J

Stres-ts, Suoraniunto, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §300,000

lOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
-1 terest mid semi-unnualiy on Teriu and

Ordir.arv Deposits.
B. I' «tK!NMAN Prudent i
KDWIN K. AL.SIP Vlce-President
I). D. WHITBECK Cashier<:. li. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMBS M. STEVENSON Survcjor

directors:
B. 11. STEiNJtAN, Edwin X Aijsip,
<". H. CtTMMINGS, \V. E. TKRKV,
BOL. RI'NVON, JAJUB McNASSKR,

J.u-. M. Sti.vf.n-u.n,

dOCKEE-WO^WORra NAUONAL BANK,
.'I2S Pino Street, -San Francisco.

PAID UP EARTH, $I,CCQ,OCO. SURPLUS, $250,003.
DIRECTORS:

CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, Jn.
R. C. WOOLWORTH. .PrestdenlW. H. BROWN Vire-Pre>lflentW. E. CROCKER Cashier

People's Savings Bank of Sacramento.
$100,000

rpO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. SEMI
J_ annual d%Hdenda on deposits. Corre-
spondence promntlv annremi.

W*L BECKMAN. Presidenu
Geo. W. Lorenz. Cashier.

remealy. When it ia used ot
the roost 3or in cest boxes, will kill ail l;re on th<
bezia. Ask your dealer for it, or seed direct to us
Price £>ov:t3 per quart caa, by express. Circular* frea
Petaiuma Incubator Co.. Petaluina, Cal

Waterhouse & Lester, \
—DEALERS I>'—

Inn, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wage*

Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

TO9. 711. «^IG. Xl5J St.. Sacrameofia

H.F. ROOT. ALEX. NKII-SON, J. DRI3COI*
ROOT. WEILSON & CO.,

TTNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
\J Founders and Machinists. Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

S. CABLE,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

promptneys guaranteed. Office rind shop,
1124 Second Btreet, between Xand L.

A. MEISTSR,

/CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS*
\jBuggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons.
910, '.ti'j, 914 Nintb. street, gacramento.

GUTHEIE 3SOS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS. BTEAM AND
Gasl-iitiiiK. liooflnc and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 187 J street.
JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,

A RTIFK'IALSTONEWALK CONTRACT-
-7-y ors. Latest designs and l!rst-<IHSS wore.
Estimates furnished for residences, wood or
Iron foundations'

glcnxiatrij.

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. M.slrtm

F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 911 SIXTH ST ((fflW^iw
between I and J, west sldi'.flTggJßßlK.

pppi «fte Congregational Church.v^>*JUuL_L7
D3. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST. LINDLEY BUILD-jPßflSßfe
ins, southeast eornrr Sev-Jflßfl^flK,

enth ana J streets, R.. nuncnto. **<*Jj{lx>i>
C. H. BTEPHENSOW7~

DENTIST, CORN ER SE V-tfjgJTßlJlh
entii and J streets, !^acra-/f9|^HKL

inoiito.

A. L. HAKT,
\u2666 TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFK'E, SOUTH-

rLj*mt corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms12,13 and l ;, Batter baildlng.
V/JI. M. SIMS~"

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,
xX Liiialey Building, rooms 5 and G, 1009
Seventh street, cor. J, Si .. jc-tt

CIIACNCEVH. TiU.N.V. S. SOI.OX IIOLL.
EOLL &, DUNN,

T AWYERS.—OFFKaSB, 9-20 FIFTH ST.,JLi Baeranu nto. Telephone No. 14.
CHARLES H. OATKAI.

\ TTORN'EY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
i\ OFKICK--4:>O J street, Sucramcnto, CaLNotary Public.

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Btreet, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-Ken in Wine* and Uqaors. AgsaU :
celebrated Pomtncry aad Greno Cnu.m

M. CRONAN,
2SO X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, C'al.,

TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALEB
J in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Chain-
l>agne.

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the iii.cOKJj-L-Mua 4»Ui«UJ»t U>»Avur-


